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April I, 1994

Law News Wins Pulitzer!
The editor of the
Hastings Law
News finally gets
recognition for his
o

virtuosity in the
field of fiction.

spokesperson for the Prize
Commit~ responded, "The
award was beslOWed to rec·
ognizetbeLa.wNews'coosis·
tent8bilit),lOspiniocredible

!ales of deception as well as
its unswerving dedicatioo 10
spreading suspicion through
inDuendoandrumor.Inaddi-

radio version of Orson
Wclles'WllioftbeWorldshas

When asked wby the Law
News' beadlines appealed to

such ajoumalistic charade

tbePrizeCommittee, she ex-

becn pulled off with such a
thinly veiled nod 10 uutb and
socbadeeplyseatedcommitmentlOdeceiL Surely, no one

plaiDed: 'The Law News is
consistently able!O separate

re.aJ.lytakestboscstoriesseriously - bow could theyr'

tbecontentofanarticJe-iD
those rare instances wben
such exists - from lhe importoftbebeadline_lnaddition,tbe beadlines indicate a
JevelofcreatlVLlyandadisrcgard foraccwacy that is indeed commendable." Sile
OOllcluded, "The lAw News is

iDaclassbyitself."Altbougb,
upon renection. she did COllcede that several papers at
Safeway come close.

Nuclear
War
Declared

tion. tbc News' farcical beadlines walked the line, a1bcit
not often soberly, of good
taste and verity." Wben this
reporter suggested thai pe ....
haps the Law News should
have been considered in the

Sbe continued, "The News'
editors spm mcredible tales
from tbe most ioconsequenIiaJ. facts. The marlt of truly
goodfictiOD."

In a long expected an-

category of journalism or

DOUDcemeDt. the Hastings

nonfiction, (be Committee's
spokespmon laugbed heartily. Mter she calmed down,
she said, ~Seriously, the Law

Hastings Administration
Provided Second Gunman in
the Kennedy Assassination

By James McHenry
STAf1'WIUTER

Law News loday was
awarded its first Pulitzer
Prize. The Prize came in the
calCgOI)' of general fiction.
Asked to explain the reaSOIlS for selecting this little
known legal newspaper, tile

News uses \he tiniest tidbits
as a basis for oulrageous stofies of conspiracy and in·
trigue. Not since the original

Restroom
Plan Draws
Unfriendly Fire
olf it's yellow,
let it mellow;
if it's brown,
fl~sh it down.
By Gorgias Finestyle
EDITOR IN CHlEF
Dean Mary Kay Kane's
proposa.Itoincreasestudentfaculty oontact througb mandaIOI)'restrOOmcklsingsoon-

tinues IOgeoerare faculty fear
and stuc\entloathing.
Anapparent/ywell-meaning bid 10 fostet "bealtby so-

cia! intercourse," Dean
Kane'spropo:sa.lenvisionstbe
closing of lbe faculty
reslroOms on (be 300 floor of
the 200 McAlliSter building
on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fndays, and tbereciprocal closing of the student

Is The Beach
One Step from
the Grossy
Knoll?
o

By Gorgias Finestyle

EDnuR"'' ' ' '
In a sbocking interview
conducted with the Hateful
LawNews,HoUywooddircclor and conspiracy theorist
Qliver Stone disclosed for the
first time thai lie had suppressed the most significant
fact of all in his docudrama

rrl\
~/
Jack Kennedy
PHaro BY COE D. ACKE

tureintoswdcntterrita'y,and

studenlSwouIdsimilarlyhave
an npponunity to mill and
mingle with faculty in non-

Continued 011 Page 4

Conspiracy e~perts have
long speculated that the acknowledged assassin, Lee
Harvey Oswald, did not act
alone. Stone said that in crealing "JAC' be had arnved at
the cooclusion that President
Kennedy's assassination was
the result ofa conspiracy involving the highest levels of
commerce, government and
tbe media. Stone said that m

(REAu.y!)
Continued on Page 4
"JFK." which examined the

assassination of President
Jolin F. Kennedy: the administrauon of HastiDgs College
of the Law provided the second gunman whose bullet
caused Kennedy's death.

restroomsontbesecond·floa

and library levels 00 Tuesdays
andlbursdays.Regularusers
oftbc presumably underpopulated faculty facilities
WQuld thus be forced lovcn-

Story Page 2

Administration
Declares:
All W's Now F'·s
See Back Page
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Merely Pedestrian Interviews

NEWS BRIEFS

Interviews By Gorgias Finestyle
Photos By Nathaniel Gorham

What is your opinion of
the Hastings Law News?

•
,

,.

I used to use the Law
News to line the bottom
of my cafs liner box. I
had to stop, though,
because the cat
I wouldn't shit in it.
Apparently she thought
... ' it would be redundant.

i

'~

,

~ ~hc~~~c~::dberg

:,

Steven Feinstein

ASH President to Host Saturday Night Live
m anotbef unConfumcdte{lOrt.ASH Presi4entJune Morie lWbeeIJ invit~ro bmt NBC!
SattlfdayNisht Lwe. M~:M~"$$pQItt$pClWJl. JQafUllI.M~, would only iayUl8t "Pre$i~
dentMQriejs,ComIderi!l.S all ~Iiti«; me lwyettQcOInnlitwanydling.Sbe bat titkm 00
posUionon tbl$ mauer-and wiD IP~ iJl'wtbet study. She will setbackw)'ou."
Inawrprise~t.DeaoKant$l.atwtOOaythatH~badcQmpleudap.~~

IICNe the
Law News. It's
everything
I could want in
a newspaper.
It's so ...

:nlent Wltb!he tmetfufDepartmentlornoveHasting$<»LIegcof!be LawWIipr.iCe beiDB~
'by ~ military attbe Pfe$idiQ. Awarentlr, tbeCollege ~terecl a laI.1d 'wat> wUflUlelederal
go~1., giving it$l9Sand 200 ooildil;lg~ t'Q.theJuStice Depiltt!i1ent furaffice.~iDd.
the iOOTinvertrithe City fui It)w~incQme hou$mg,. in retum..lbeCoiiege willr«:eiVe StYeral
·acres oflimd l\ndlhreebtlildjngs,mtOO 1midiO,~ hWing!1ie1)CWs, U.s•• Ne.wli.tWOrld
Report issllC(! ac~tr;d Ii&ting mit$: lop law schoOls m tbenaliOll, with HastingllQiJW ranktd
ninnberQne. A
New$; s,pt.ikespers:1m i:omrncnte4, ~Harungs bali alW8)'$had the best $tu~
oonts and ~ facuity and ail they noedW was a great tampu$. And nmv they bave that'·
Although ill!wsQr the move was welcornedalmost universlil!y, sever:ll student$ Wel'eheaid to
COlllPlain, uRUlil"!; '0 ~d out there. Couldn't we Illilve to SanDiego?'·

mel

u.s_

Rush Umbaugh
Journalist

I loV<! the Hastings law
News. That Steve
Feinstein, he's just like
me: handsome, witty,
respected, and feared.
And, most importantly,
neither of us lets the
facts get in the way of a
great story.
lorena Bobbitt
Celebrity

Faculty Social Committee Entel'$ Bake Sale Business
~r Stepben Llnd,Cbair Of the long dormant butrocentlYTevived F3culty Social
CommillCe, aIlOOuru:OO!hat the tenured andtcnute4tack faculty will present theFil"$t Annual
FacultyBakeSalt durlngtbeweek Of April 4, 1994. Th:-!l3le Will be beld oRMooday, Wednesday arui Fridayartd wUtpreempt any sttu.1eiit organization bake sal¢S previOuSly SCheduled.
Sales proceeds will beusOO to fund the U'adiliOu3l open bat fot facultY well\.be:t'$ auendirtg.
COnn:uentemtntexel'ti$ts;LeJtoveriuMs winbe donated tothe Faculty S~ Klny.
C3mpu) reaction to Piofessot Lind's lIJlOOUliCemem.lw been mixed. Dean Kanest.attd that
·'thIS appears 10 be another balf-bak:e4faCuJty Wea." ASH Ptesident JUDe Morse yawned.
OtherstudeulS (wno wiSb to.remaia anonytIll)U$·teatlng that !be administration would retaIiare by puttiilg W'$ 6n1be1r ttanSCripts) deuOanced the piMllIS ·yet another dmptby the
faoohyto poison tbeHastmts com.munity.One student commented, "111 eat their donuts, but
I woo'!lle happy aboUt u..;'

Clinron Sends .PatriotMissiles ro Students at Hastings

I wouldn't use
that paper
to wrap
my husband's
meat with.

SJ

BeCause tbe Hastings, admini$tmtmn has. repeatedly ikniedUfiited Nati!)us' ~ to
inspect !lie ouclm reacl()'in the basement. of 198 McAllister (romored !o be in Room B).
and fearing a pt:,l;.Ssibteprrempt1ve ilMi$lOIl, president CUrncm. today Sigried an Ex-ecutive
Order sending (>atriQl missiles 1b HastingSSIUdents, When asked about the report.; BOO
Decktlmtm, rornQred IP be tbeadmiui$trati()n's ouctw «pen, said. "'If we had them. and we
u$ed tbem,tilempe$k.ylittlePatriru WQuldn'uaveanYl>oe. Hab!H Nonetheless; 1OO.'ItHa.stiJ1,8s,
stcidenlS ~pressed greal relief. Oae student, wbo preferred to remain aoon~QuS. expIamed
tbaI"'tbe.adminbttatioo is a ilimtOCiai regime !hat i$ Q\pable of 8IlYtbing_ They bavebeen
acti:O.!l aggrc'Ssively tOward us andtbcwbQJeworld for WIne tulle." Stephen feinstein, another studeru. woo never peters to remain anonymous, «mmleolW tbat '"'Pat.ti.ou, ....... give
us t.be nttkes:; lflbltl)niy finger 01'1 tbtnucleattrtgget. then Ihey'dstan Umning lome."

@

Top Ten Best Things
About the
lO~..~~t!?.!~o~aw NeD s
their transcripts.

Hastings Law News Editor Working for Tonya
In an unconfirtned report foot faV()C:ite. 1dlld); SteWnFeinsteID, tile (:ditOf.;m-cb~ ,QfthOHastings Law,$ New~ wllil:)eCQ(l1e 'Thnya Barding's, nelt bQdyguard. Wben asked about the
teport; .Mr. Femst~1l bad)\o comment. fie did add, bowever, that "I will not be wrestlin.g willi
her in Japan. Icantell you that I don't look: gOOd in a OUtpetj or wbawver itjs thO$e gnys wear:'

Hastings 10 Move to tbe J>residio - Now RAnked #1

Journalist

lauon to the artJcles--twice
the news for half tbe price!
9. Double dildos.
8. Editors get extra W's on

Elvis Working at the Law Cafe
in a H8Iefu] Law News exclusive., it bas been reponed that EMs Presley boow wOlt..tog
81 tbeLaw care~Dean K&le, 3$ked aboutUri:, tacestsigbling of Elvis. said s&e9tat ilot
teSpOO.Sible fOttbt lii.ringpl'ltCtke$ of tbe,Law Cafe buttnat, iruue, sbe.bopedUW-bci woWd
be a te$pOtlSib,roemptOyee and get tbejob done.

7. h'sfree.
6. Printedourecycledpaper,

biodegrades to unreadable
pulp in 6 weeks.

S. Fits perfectly imo bottom
of cat 1>0:0:: (cf. Merely PedeStrian interviews, Comments
ofWboopi Goldberg op. cil.).

4. Three words: Integrity.
fairness, and class.

2. Really clever use of words
lhat rhyme with "Kane."

3. Beavis and Butt-Plug.

I. Only 4 more weeks of
Steve Feinstein.
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OPINION
Out To Lunch
Feinstein Admits the Truth: He "Raised Kane"

bit apprehensive about my
interview luncheon with Editor Steve Feinstein. True to
customhe(the guest) selected
the restaurant; his choice was
Jack in the Box at the comer
ofMartet and Seventh. As we
walked down Hyde SlJUt I
coounented on the progress of
construction of the new San
Francisoolibrary.Hereplied
that he wasn'l really "100 interested." Why? ~Well, you
see, 1 really don't read very
much."
As we approached the
~Box," Steve insisted that we
first visit ~Jack's Happydaze
Cocktails" on Seventh. In we
we nt and he ordered "a
doub le bloody mary"
($4.00!); I chose a virgin
mary ($1.00). The virgin
mary was potable, with ahinl

of fresh borseradish (more
horse than radish) and a cel·
ery stalk. He talked about bis
career opportunities and coo·
fide~ that he was indecisive
as to whether to practice law
or pursue an offer from the
National Enquirer. I suggested that for many swdeots
the principal advantage of law
school is the oppoI1lUlity to
discover the things you'~ nOl
much good at
The bloodies bad done
their work, so we bounced
back: to the Box. Steve told me
he appreciates its elemental
color scheme and the indestructibleeleganceofthe little
tables and seats. I ordered a
Taco Salad - loIS of lettuce,
beans, a dash of meat and a
good sauce with chips and
salsa ($3.29). Steve ordered
tbe chicken· fried steak sandwich ($1.89) and some seasooedcurly fries ($1.39).Af·
terwe found alovely table by
the window, I inquired about
bis choice of c lasses a t
Hastings. He said be favored
courses tbat meet right after
lunch, sohecou1d work a nap
in. Sensing my puzzlement,
he explained that ~i f I stay
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Editorial Policy Statement
'The Hateful Law News is tbe product of a group ofolberwise
civlliz.od individuals who have been driven to e~tro!:me lengths to
rapond 10 the usual monlbly IICw~pII~ of the Hastings College

~:: ~ww~:~:e~t~~b:;:ei~!Jtoinin'~p~~ewt:tt;:.~t

was
lOteDded. We an: pro.ud 10 be part.oflbe Hastings commumty and
wish that all those With power to mfluence opinion at the College
lOOk Ibal fesponsibility Kriously. 1b be sure, great issues
sometimes inspire greal and, often, healed debate. But leI us nOI
forgellhat we an: here 10 punue common inta"ests. Although we
sbouldscekarobu$tdiscu,SlOllofsubstantiali5.Sues.wesbould
DOl allow that debate 10 divide us. The quote thatooocludes the
Editorial SbI"'IDeIlI of Ibe Hastingli Law N!;W~ is ~Fn)1ll dialogue
comes truth." With Ibis we agree. BUI usc of awphist style of
qumeoLastyle closer ~ a &tree( brawl or a 1nI.per:tnarket tabloid
tblUlreasoDeddlalogue,lsnotcoogenialtofmdwgtrutb.Oniy
wilbopeo and bonesldi.scwsion can troth be beard
UFromgood·faith dialogue comes true underslllnding."

awake, I feel obliged to take
notes, and my nOles are aI·
ways moo: coofusing than the
outlines."
As he was happily into his
chicken·fried steak, and be·
fore the bloodies wore olI, I
posed an apparently off·hand
questioo about bis well-pub-licized encounters wilh Dean
Kane. At rllst be besitated,

and then with a gleam in bis
sllgblly bloodsoot eye he said,
~WeU,1 suppose I can tell yon
tbe truth ... now that sbe's
Dean .... I'm her biggest
fan!!" I lifted my chin out of
my taco salad and said, ~I beg
your pardon. Her biggest
fanT' "Yes," be bragged, MI'm
personally responsible for
raising Kane to the Deambip.
It's easy. I knew if 1 supported
her ... she wouldll't have a
prayer... but ifl opposed her,
there would be an immediate
grounds well of support.
Well ... it worked didn't itT

He gave me one of the warm,
knowing smiles for whicb be
is famous. KHaven't you noticed I'm easing into a proKane position in MY paper?"
he asked. Still flabbergasted,
I had 10 admit he had me and
(I am sure) the rest of the
Hastings oooununity fooled.
AU r could say was, ~You reo
ally do know how to raise
Kane!'"
Suddenly he looked at his
walCh and said we had to leave.
He had a 12:30 class and he
didn't want to miss his nap.
The Enquiring Professor!

Letters to the Editor
Cold, Hard
Facts
Editor,
It has come to my attention that a ceftain serond year
vis iting student has been
making asper.;ions about the
lack of biodiversity bere at
Hastings High. I particularly
resent the asseniOIl, which I
understand is about to be published by the Hateful Law
News, that all the faculty are
warm·blooded. This libel·tobe deserves an anticipatory
response. As anyone wbo
knows me will vouch, r am
about the mostcold·blooded.
souIless,rutbless,nasry,auei,
vindictive, and downright
mean old reprobate you could
possibly imagine. I state these
facts not to boast but simply
to set the record straighL
Charles Kingsfield
Scylla and Charybdis
Professor of Law

Cold, Hard
Cash
Editor,
Will anyone print the uuth
about UFOs and Hastings? I
have repeatedly asked the administration to investigate the
curiousdisappeanmcesofsw.
dents in the Tenderloin Triangle, but al l my requests
bavefallenupondeafearsand
lWd hearts. This past month
alone I have lost two dear
friends. One ventured out to
ber ConstitulionaI Law class
but was never heard from
again. Al l that was found was
ashredofpaper, witbajagged

tear on one side, bearing her
handwriting and tbe cryptic
note: uBaiance government
interestsIInd. Rights/Sloped
curveslConstT' r can't figure
this out but I think it was a
desperate plea for aid, in
code, just as she was about 10
be snatched by aliens from a
UFO hovering somewhere
over the Beacb. Thenjusllast
Tuesday my best friend went
to tbe Law Cafe and never
returned. He was last seen
entering the elevator and all
the rest of that day it was
"closed for repairs:' Is that
suggestive, or what?
I bave secret tapes that
reveal clandestine meetings
between members of tbe
Hastings administration and
alien space creatures. Tbe
shocking truth is that
Hastings administralors sell
Hastings swdents toextrater·
restrials for cold, bardcasb!!
Will you be next? The lid
must be blown off this story
now! WIll the Hateful Law
News belp? Please reveal the
!rutb.
Olivena Stone MacLaioe
P.S. A copy of the tapes is
ava ilable for S49,95. All
credit cards accepted. No
C.O.D.

Warm,
Hairy Meat
Editor,

l'masecond year student
visiting this semester from the
University of Ballarat, from

"Down Under" in Australia.
I just want to register my astonishment at bow parochial

Hastings is, and toexpress my
moral outrage at the lack of
diversity in this school. This
place is incredibly, sbockingly,classiSl Ever since I've
been here I've seen nothing
butmammals! Have you guys
everbeardofreptiJes?Birds?
Amphibians? Where are
they? Does the administration
restrict admission to mam·
mals? And the faculty- talk
about mammalian; they're to-tally warm·blooded! Not an
egg·layer in the bunch. Get
with il; at our school the SOl·
dent body president Isaplatypus and we have several gi·
anI lizards wbo hold endowed
chairs. One of our neatest fac·
ully members is an expatriate
bald eagle. And tbe Tadpole
Student Association is a real
source of energy. You have no
idea bow mucb more enriching the law curriculum can be
until you've thought about
jurisdiction from a lizard's
point of view . Has il ever expanded my mind! As a mat·
teroffact it's soexpanded that
I suffered a blowout fracture
ofthecranial orb. That's why
my Dean suggested a semes·
ter at Hastings to recuperate.
But this unrelenting, oblivi·
ous classism is doing me in.
Moreover, this place is
SpeciSL The volume of dead
meat being consumed by all
these mammals is disgusting.
There's simply no respect for
other species around here; I
see people eating dead pigs
and cows all the time. How
can you pretend to be civilized with all this mrunmoth
insensitivity to biodiversity?
lust asking.
Varina Patina 2L
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Law Professor Dating Alien
• The Hateful
Law News eondueted extensive
interviews with
three students
and found it's
true, true, true!
By Pinnochio
NEWSEnnoR
HastIngs students report
tbatone oflbeir professors is
generally believed to bedating an alien. Wben asked to
explain, one student exclaimed, '"I know it sounds
iDCl'edible, but be is. A friend
ofminetoJdmelbatafricnd
of bis heard from a friend that
he wasseen meeting berather
spaceship." When asked to
describe what this alien looks
like, or where exactlysbe is

from, students had little concrete information. One SIUdent remarked, "I don't Icoow
where she's from, maybe
Mars., and I bave never seen
her, butI'm sure it's uue."
AnotberSlUdenl, also without
any specific informatiOn,COD-

"I have
never
seen her,
but I'm
sure it's
true. "
jecrured that, "I think sbe's a
first·year alien, or at least
that'swbatl'vebeard."Olbcr
sUldents were less belpful,bul

none questioned lbe accuracy
of tile report. As OIlestudent
reasoned, "You hear so much
about this guy, it's got to be
true.WelJ,atleastsomeofit
bas 10 he true. Well, who
knows ifanyofits true, but it's
the only Ibing Ibat breaks the
boredom around here," The
Professor,wbenaskedtocommenton Iberumors tbatbeis
dating an alien, replied, "It
wouldn't surprise me a bit"

'Nuther Gunman
Continued/rom Pag, J
doingresean:bforthefilm,be
bad uncovered an ellplosive
fact-a second gunman was
positioned on a grassy knoll
near the Dallas building from
which Oswald shot at
Kennedy. Moreove r, Stone

Restroom Plan Draws
Unfriendly Fire
ConQ'nuedfrom Pag,l
academicsUlTOundings,
In announcing the pro·
posal, Dean Kane acknowl·
edgedlbalthereisno"explidt
segregation" of the restrooms
at present (save by gender),
but that "geographical proll'
imity and students' under·
standable reluctance to ven·
wreintolbismostprlvatebas·
tion of faculty territory
amounts to de facto segregation,"
Reactions to !be IX'OPOsal
range from I\JXlPlexy to undis·
guised curiosity, Off·tberecord faculty comments
(pledges made by theoppressor:s to !be oppressed arenonbinding) included vows of
abstinence and promises of
self·belpmeasures.Professor
Bill Wang speculated that the

market would adjust for lbe
cbanged circumstances, and
that Msomeone ought to get
Ibechamber,polconcession."
A longtimememberoflbe65
Club fumed that "It's preny
damn obvious nobody is
speaking for tbe incontment"'
Student reaction was
mixed. ASH President June
Morse expressed regret for
the lack of procedural due
process, asserting that ~we
didn't even have a chance to
discuss this at the ice cream
socials." But as to the sub·
stance of the plan, sbe was
cautiously optimistic. "This
could really open doors to
understandingandmurualre·
spect," sbe said.
Speaking for the SislerSof
Solidarity, second· year
Valkyrie Fucbs denounced

Man, th,rtpUkd hOlm oltlle alien in qll,slWn

plan
as "a per·
petuation
ofthebisto ri ca ll y
gende r segrega·
ted water
closets of power. I am astooished that Dean Kane, who
berselfhassufferedthroug,h
decades ofblalalltexclusion
from tbose places, where
deals are done and alliances
forged. could propose a plan
that impliciUy sanctions the
continuing subjugation of
women."
Those wilb()tlt ideological
cleavers to swing were more
sanguine. Fmt-year Vernon
Rail commented, "You know,
I went in tbere once and it was
kindaeerie,A lotquietertban

""

discovered, from classified
tip· top secret documen ts
leaked by an anonymous
Hastings student interning in
the Justice Department, Ibat
tbesecondgunmanwasbired
by the adm inis tration of
Hastings CoUege of the Law.

most batbrooms.
Kinda bard to imagine standing there
having a meaningful
conversation about
the rule against perpetuities."
The majority of
students, bowever,
were evidenUy entirely unaware oftbe
restroom plan. First
alerted to its implications by tbis
rqx>rter's questions, first-year
Tuesday Brennan responded,
"You mean they go? Geez,
that's really totally disgust·
ing."
As we wentto press, Dean
Kane, evidenUy upon we advice of the Board, had reo
ferred the e ntire matter to
general counsel Angela
Khacbadour, who predictably
refused to return telepbone
calls. It is rumored, hut un·
confirmed.
tbat
Ms,
Khachadour bas berown prj.
v3Je office bathroom.

Stone was asked why a
nationally ranked Jaw scbool
would have a motive forkill·
ing the President of the
Umted States, Stone said the
motive was not clear, but
speculated (whicb we bereat
the Law News felt was reli.
able enough for us to print
Hey, if you don', want to read
about it in the Law News,
don't read the Law News!)
that lbeadministration had
grown tired of thinking up
ways to "screw" students and
wanted to turn to b igger
Ibmgs. When asked why be
bad not included lbis informa·
tion in the final version of
MJFK," Stone replied, "Hey,
I'm no fool; I was terrified of
adminislnltivereprisaIs."
Wben it was pointed out
thatStooe is not a H astings
student. he replied, Mdoesn't
matter, doesn't maue r, the
administration is everywhere,
!bey know all, they see all,
... nowthey'reCOming totake
me away, they're coming to
takeme away, lbey're coming
totakemeaway,ha,ba,hee,
hee, to tbe funny farm
... where life is beautiful al l
the time and I'll look nice in
my clean white clothes, and
they're coming to t.a.k:e me
away!"Atlbispoint.thisLaw
Newsrepor!erhadtokavefor
luncb.

